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HUBBLE

eAllam Kelloy our blacksmith has
been working day and night to supply
the demands of his trade

Thb Sunday school at tho Christian
church has been reorganized and will

be hold each Sunday afternoon
L John and Joo Robinson sold a young

horse to James Swopo for 250 R L
Hubblo has returned from St Louis

I where ho purchased a carload of mules
and marcs Wo arc glad to have the

a Senator In our midst again
Mr and Mrs Samuel Chappell have

K

returned to their home at Providence
Ind after a visit to W J Spoona
morc James Crouch has gone back to
the mountains Tim 1cnnman has mov ¬

ed to Danville James Griffin of Lex

Iinglon Is visiting relatives hero Miss
Hacklcy has returned from Ala

where she has been In school

1bama Rivera of Providence Ind is
attend tho burial of Will J

Miss Flonnlo Hammond
will go to Somerset Saturday to attend

I tho wedding of her undo Miss Lovlsa
Harris is with relatives in Stanford

Odds And Ends

I A French jeweler Hordcnlt has In ¬

vented tools for engraving the surface
p of diamonds

It is now proposed to make sulU of
clothes of paper which can be thrown
away when soiled

It Is thought that tho game of whist
was first played In the tlmo of King
Henry VIII of England

An engineer declares that GO 000 peo
i pic now do with machinery the work of

16000000 persons a few years ago
A machine has been recently invent

od called tho ayntonlc wireless machine
and is used for locating bodies of ore

A new German specific agent against
seasickness is composed of bright red
spectacles and internal doses or calomel

Thomas McNcal
u of Rocky Branch

Ky shot and killed his wife and at ¬

tempted suicide
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KINGSVILLE
Thompson Evana ore putting new

machinery In their planing mill
Quite a good deal of teal estate ex ¬

change has been made lately Cicero
Murphy sold his farm to Mr Hlbbard
and bought of Dr Acton his house and
lot In town for 850 The latter bought
of J L Johnson his house and lot for

850 and M G Murphy bought of tho
former the residence lot formerly bel-

onging to W L McCarty for 250
Mrs C D Evans and family are vis

icing her parents at Nlcholasvlllc Mrs
Jeff Faulconbcrry continues III with a
complication of troubles Born to the
wife of Clarence Dunn a daughter
to the wives of Col Gooch and Dave
Hicks daughters nnd to Mrs Hayden
Sims a sonGreen Murphy Mr
and Mrs Fount DIshon aro happily
domiciled in their new dwelllnltI

Postmaster J L Johnson and family
will go to Oregon within a few days
James Hudson and wife of Verona left
Wednesday for their homo after a few
days spent with her grandparents Mr
and Mrs J L Johnson Mr and Mrs
Hudson were en route homo from their
bridal trip to Alabama The bride was
Miss Eunice Johnson and is a very at¬

tractive young lady while the groom is

a fine young man The couple will
make their home in Phoenix Ariz

Little Miss Sybal Hunt returned to
her school at Harriman Monday Geo
Wood of Stanford was hero Tuesday
D C Allen of Hustonville spent East¬

er Sunday In Kingsvillc Mrs Dan
Hester of Stanford was the guest of
relatives here Miss Eva Francis spent
two weeks with her sister Mrs W L
McCarty at Stanford Dr and Mrs
C M Thompson are in Cincinnati the
latter to buy millinery Tho doctor will
go on to Columbus to buy material for
his new building Oho foundation of
which is being laid The building will
be mostly of concrete with steel ceil-

Ing
¬

etc It is to bean elegant and up
to date one

An Heradta the Land
Of Flowers

Four lUnruNCAS FLA April1f1
have just received tho I J and read It
with great pli isnre and feel as It I

should write apiece for It Florida is
one of tho most beautiful States in
the South I am n private in the 7th
company Post Artillery and have been
rending tho I J for almost a year and
expect to have It renewed as soon ns it
expires Fort Barrancas is our main
post and Is nine miles west of Pensaco
lo1Is Along the beautiful Gulf of
Mexico with two subposts Fort Pick
ens and Fort McRee there remain the
old forts of the Civil War and they are
also made modern and armed with the
latest model disappearing guns bf six
eight 10 and 12inch caliber There arp
five companies of coast artillery at this
post and motel quarters are being built
for them so I think in a year or so this
trill be ono of the most uptodajo mili-

tary
¬

posts in the South
Next week will bo our annual target

practice and it lan great sight to witness
those big 12 inch guns firing at n dis ¬movingand making an an average of eight hits
out of lOahoU The 12inch guns will
use 270 pounds of smokclso powder and-

a projectile that woighs 1000 pounds
Well I supjxwo I have written about
enough for tho tint time so I will close

Very truly-
F M CKOTCHFIELD

Rheumatism Makes Life Mis ¬

erable
A happy bind Is tho must valuable

possession that Is within the roach of
mankind but you cannot enjoy its
comforts If you are suffering from
rheumatism You throw aside
business cares when you enter your
homo and you van bo relieved from
those rheumatic pams also by apply ¬

big Chamberlains 1aln palm One
application will give you relief and
Its continued uso for iv short tlmo wll
bring about a Permanent euro Pot
title by Dr W tho popular
druggist Stanford

Louis Landram of the Lancaster
Record who has a way of finding out
such things says that the openwork
stocking is all tho go this Spring As
wo are from Missouri wo will have to
be shown It Is against our creed to
take anybodys word about sUch things

Frankfurt Journal

No Quarter
Tho evils which always follow after

Indigestion biliousness or constlpa
tlonwlll give no quarter llettor light
them to a finish with Dr Caldwclls
laxative Syrup Pepsin It Is a

weapon against these dangerous
diseases which will give you quick
relief and permanent cure Sold by
Pennys Drug Store Stanford C W

Adams Hustonvlllo at 60o and el
Money buck If it falls

B D GatlifT has been
postmaster at Red Ash Whitloycounty

oc

INEWS NOTES

of Holyoke Mass
rejoined his daughters in Paris alter a
separation of 28 years

A Duluth Minn man after two
years trying has succeeded In looping
tho loop on roller skates

A destructive fire Visited the village
of Georgetown Ind and a number of
families were made homeless

Father Louis Martin general of
Jesuits known as tho the Black
Pope is dead at Rome Italy

A loss of between 125000 to 150000
was caused by the burning of a saw-
mill

¬

and lumber yard near Mobile Ala
Over 10000 people saw the Louisville

club defeat the Minneapolis team in
tho opening baseball game at Louis¬

villeMrs
Kate Shadows of Hopklnsvillc

shot twice at a Negro who attempted
to steal her handUag Of course she
missed him-

Stockholders of the Southern railway
In special session at Richmond Va
voted an issue of 200000000 Eft year 4
per cent bonds

Robert J Wright was killed and five
others severely wounded in a collision
between an automobile and carriage
near Millville N J

William Taylor Pace member of n
good Clark county family plead guilty
to three charges of horse stealing and
was given six years

Government scientists at Washington
agreed that there was no connection be¬

tween the earthquake at San Francisco
and the eruption of Vesuvius

The largest increase In the history of
of the Louisville postfrfllco is shown in
tho annual report made public Thurs ¬

day by Postmaster T H Baker
Fred Diersing Jr of Louisville ov-

erpowered
¬

his wife and two other wo-
men and wresting a butcher knife from
them almost severed his head from his
shoulders

Jesse Davis killed his wife and then
committedsuicide at Columbus Ind A
divorce suit was pending and he met
her under the pretense of effecting a

reconciliationIt
Eastern capitalists will

build an electric railway from Corbin
to Jellico Tenn a part of the plans
being the utilization of the Cumberland
Falls for power

Judge Julian W Mack in tho Cook
County Illinois Circuit Court in n de-

cision
¬

declared that the sympathetic
strike is a form of boycott and that tho
boycott is illegal

Thomas Leisure was drowned in
Rough river near Hartford Ho was
attempting to cross tho stream in or-

der
¬

that ho might effect a reconcilia ¬

tion with his wife
All hope for tho recovery of Miss

Bessie Melton who is in tho Louisville
City Hospital has been abondoned
Sho was shot by Elihu Thomas whom
she refused to marry

E II Lee formerly of Louisville
and Mrs Lee who was Miss Hunter
Iearpont of Elicabcthtown are bel-

ieved to have perished in tho earth ¬

quake and firo in Frisco
It is announced in Chicago that all

negotiations for arbitration between
Dowie and the Zionists have been brok
en off and that Dowie will take the case
to the courts tar settlement

A burglar entered the quarters of the
coeds of the Dulauw University at
Greencastlo Ind and after robbing
the girls of their money and jewelry
chatted affably with them on various

subjectsPercy
J Luster charged with the

murder of his wife and on a plea of in ¬

sanity committed to the Western Ken ¬

tucky Asylum for the Insane died at
that institution of complications due
to stomach trouble

There was a sharp break in the New
York stock market owing to tho San
Francisco earthquake When the news
indicating the seriousness of the disas-

ter
¬

was received the selling became
heavy and prices broke violently

The Montgomery grand jury returned
indictments against four members of
the Fiscal Court City Jailer Langston
Road Supervisor Eubanks and a num-

ber
¬

of others among them a true bill
against Matt Oldham n member of u

prominent family

YearsSuffered for with
Kidney and Liver Trouble

1IJ suffered for five yours with kid ¬

fey and liver trouble which caused
sovem pains across tho back and a
blinding hciidachu I hUd dyspepsia
and was so constituted that I could
not move my hovels without a cathar ¬

tic I was cured by Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets and have
been well now for six months says
Mr Arthur S Strickland of Chatta ¬

nooga Tcnn For sale by Dr W N
Craig tho popular druggest Stan ¬

ford

A man dropped 500 feetfrom the top
of a Cincinnati building this weekand
was not hurt in the least They were
pickled pigs feetThe Atlanta Jour ¬

nal x

e

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Richmond Cooperage Companys plant
will begin operations August 1

Thomas Oldham aged 83 and John
W Parrish CO are dead in Madison

Alonzo Carter en route from Tucson
Ariz to Somerset died at Now Or¬

leansThe
fire department of NIcholasville

will have a street fair from April 30 to
May 5-

The building of an electric railway
between Jcllico Tcnn and Corbin is
being considered by Eastern capitalists

Joseph L Francis has been appointed
carrier on rural route No2 from Lan ¬

caster Logan Smjth was made substi ¬

tute
Richmond citizens want the natural

gas pipe line which runs through Win ¬

chester into Lexington from Wolf
county to that city

Frank Ball on trial at Barbourvllle
charged with the murder of Jack Bolin
admitted having killed Bolin but claim-
ed

¬

it was done in self defense
Rev George Smith one of the most

prominent nnd wealthy farmers of thp
Stinking creek section of Knox county
was adjudged of unsound mind

The residences of E A Startling Ed
Tipton and Edward Mayes at Middles
hero were burned The Excelsor Bot
ling Works were also damaged

The Town Trustees were visited Mon ¬

day night by a delegation of some 25
won en who petitioned them for a cur ¬

few law and also to have all business
houses closed on Sunday London Lo-

cal
¬

Miss Lillie Whitthorne Cecil was
elected sponsor for the R J Breckin
ridge camp of the United Confederate
Veterans to represent that body at the
reunion at New Orleans April 25 26
and 27 Danville News-

OTTENHEIM

Gardening is the chief work of the
hour now-

Carley Adams has recovered enough
to move back to Garrard county-

It is rumored that we are going tb
Have some weddings but we have to
keep quiet a while yet

Our farmers are all so busy now that
you could not get one to stop long
enough to give you a chew of tobacco

John Anderson the little son of Wm
Anderson has touched up the church
house fence with a coat of whitewash
which adds much to the looks of the

placeRev
K D Noaks will deliver a lec-

ture at Pine Grove church Sunday eve ¬

ning at 3 oclock April 22 Everybody
invited Subject The Beauty of a
Mothers Lovp

The Easter entertainment given by
the Pine Grove Sunday school was a de-

lightful
¬

one Misses Bessie Lawson
nnd Detto Ella Manuel deserve espec ¬

ial praise for the manner in which they
delivered their recitations

P
taught Cold While Hunting a

Burglar
Mr Wm Thos Lanorgan pro¬

vincial Constable at Chnploau On ¬

tario says I caught a severe cold
while hunting a burglar in the forest
swamp last fall Hearing of Chambers
Iains Cough Remedy I tried It and
after using two small bottles I tvaS

completely cured II This remedy Is

Intended especially for coughs nnd
colds It will loosen and relieve a
severe cold in less tlmo than by any
other treatment and Is a favorite
wherever Its superior excellence has
become known For sale by Dr W
N Craig tho popular druggist Stan-

ford

¬

Great Earthquakes of Modern
Times

1703Jeddo Japan 200000 perished
1731Pekin China 100000 people

killed
171G Lima Callno demolished 18

000 persons buried in ruins
1755Lisbon 50000 swallowed up
1707 Martinico 1600 perished
1773Guatamala Santiago entirely

destroyed
1839Half of Port Royal Martinque

destroyed 1700 persons killed
18C5 Tho cities of Arequipa Iquiqui

Tacna Chencha towns in Peru and
Equador destroyed and 25000 lives lost

18SG Charleston S C threefourths
of the city destroyed 83 lives lost

1902 May 8 San Pierre Martinique
earthquake and volcana eruption killed
30000 people

CORNS Cu EDCorn xitwill posi ¬

tively remove corns in four days The
treatment is simple nnd pleasant and
we absolutely guarantee to refund the
money to each and every customer
whose corns are not promptly removed
with entiro satisfaction A bottle of
this great preparation only costs 15

cents and nothing if a perfect cure Is

not speedily effected G L PennyKyIGov Beckham has appointed Senator
M L Harbcson of Kenton as
Circuit Judge of the new districtI

Musical Merchandise
Violins Mandolins Guitars Banjos
Clarionets Flutes Picalos Fifes Ac t

cordeons Concerlinas Harps Har g

monophones Music Boxes Talking
Machines Edison Victor Columbia
UptoDate Records

A 1andMr J Be Finley
Formerly of Rudolph Wurlitzer Co now with

HUGH MURRAY
The Jeweler Danville Kentucky

i

Right Goods and Right

J Prices

Corn Planters Disc Harrows Dray Harrows Walking

Cultivators Something entirely new in a Riding Cultivator

Dont buy until you see it

G

WeH HIGGINSr
Special Prices OH Buggies and Buggy Harness

CASH HOUSE
STANFORD KENTUCKYI r

1

ATIC
At SlO to Insure a living colt Out of a sister to Fire Clay 230
colt Trotter Foaled JUOX Bred by Lister Witherspoon Vorsallles-
Standard S

I Electioneer 125 ti Hamlltonian 10
Arlon IEOCO < Sire of Anion Green Mountain

J Record 2071 2071 Sunol j Maid dam of 0 u
sire of Nioo i 208tlalo Alto In 230

i 2681 Loraa 220816i others
141 Flanella Nutwood 1i00

213 SanTolmo tnnlloJ Record 21St
i t10h Elision Dam of Arlon Emblem1lnol 1 Harry Clay 45

i 219 I 1 Record 22
and liam of Sa Reoord22Usho Heroine >

die Mao f 21 U of 0 and dams by Hatnblctonlnn
winner of IJOt i of 4 standard 10IJ Ky Futurity Iercedesj Cuyler 100

IIpnriellnMIU B f Emma Arteburn
Plro Dam of Fire > iy Mambrlno

Clay 2TO Clay 20 grand tatchon 68
lIam of llnrrl
olio 200

OwNERs STATRUBNT Alto conies from one of the stoutest families In the
trotting itjistcr one Unit gave the trotting turf that sensational race mare
Harrictta 200 the Transylvania winner of 1813 This colt is a good ono
and nest bo seen to bo appreciated

Our great young stallion ALMONT WILKES will bo allowed to
servo a limited number of approved stares at 812X This beauty is by Oam
betta WilUes dart Annie B the dam of three with records better than 220 t-

Will also stand the splendid jack BEN BRIGHT at 8 to insure a
living colt lIe is 4 years old151 hands largo hone and great style

McCARTV CO Stanford Ky

1M 19A WHO 1Oia1ti11NCraigs Heroin Compound Craigs Heroin Compound

0 WHEN BABY FIRST BEGINS TO SNEEZE GIVE C

I Craigs Heroin Compound Mtior J

25e 50c AND 100 SIZES AT

I
m

CRAIGS DRUG STORE gi
punoduioQ UoIJJI 9laJ 1111110111103 UOJJII yiluJO

k1M N11rN1WN +rN1R 1dN1 1tiN

The Place ro BUY 1
Garden and Field Seeds Garden
Tools Plow Gear Poultry Netting
Screen Wire Cloth Screen Doors
Hardware Cuttlery Staple and
Fancy Groceries Fruits c at
bottom prices

George D Hopper Stanfora Ky
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